
‘Service
‘Free Activation i 
‘Accessories |

UK Pager WlWW airtime
Aerial phones sold here
Discount

System

AOQ
National Coed 

Service Fraternity
Boys and Girls Club 

Still Creek Boys Ranch 
Special Olympics 
Crestview Home 
Meals on Wheels 
Adopt-A-River

Informational Meeting 
Date and Time:

Wed., Feb. 4th 
MSC 228 @ 7:00 pm

Any Questions Call Us: 
Taylor Haglund 822-5575 
Aaron Sugalski 779-2567

Website: http://apo.tamu.edu

Leadership • Friendship 
Service

THE BRIDE 
WEIGHS 600 LBS. 
THE GROOM 

IS 9 INCHES TALL
THE ONLY THING FUNNIER 

IS THE HONEYMOON

Join us for 
Messina Hof’s 

romantic, old-world 
Marriage Of The 
Port Ceremony.

Its part of each world- 
famous winery tour 

& wine tasting.
Tours

Weekdays: 1 &c 2:30pm 
Sat: 11am, 12:30 

2:30, 4pm
Sun: 12:30 & 2:30pm 

It’s fun and 
it’s romantic. You 
might even shed a

happy tear...or watch 
a barrel blush.

(No reservations required)

DELIGHT YOUR 
VALENTINE

With 'The Marriage 
Of The Port Reception 

&C Gourmet Feast 
7pm, Saturday 

February 21, 1998 
Its an all inclusive 

can delight, 
gourmet, five-course 

romantic feast.
Just $75 per couple:

$39.99 singles.
Gall Designer Events

(409) 778-9463
for reservations.

THE PERSONAL 
ROMANTIC GIFT

You can put your 
personal message on 
a custom wine label. 
Choose from five 

beautiful labels. Low 
price includes the 

label and the award 
winning wine: 
Blush-$ 12.99 
Barrel Reserve 

Cabernet Sauvignon 
or Chardonnay- 

$19.95
Late FJarvest Muscat 

Canelli - $23.99 
Labels while you wait 
only during February. 

Phone orders OK-We ID

Messina Hof
4545 Old Reliance Road

(409) 778-9463

RODEO 2000
Ladies Nite Tonight

7-8 p.m. Free Dance Lessons 
50C Bar Drinks-75< Draft Beer~$l- Long Necks

ALL NIGHT LONG
Men Receive 1 Rodeo Buck - Ladies, Try To Get It
Men’s Tight Fittin Jeans Contest $100 Cash

No Cover Charge for Ladies
$2— with college ID for Men

01 Ijllfe Dave's rajtsl ‘00
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Jan. 89 - Feb.8
The Class that inhales the most pizza will 
win a FREE PIZZA PARTY on Feb. 11th 

Eat @ the George Bush Dr. location 
OR Call 696-DAVE for delivery!

May the best class win!
‘99 Sponsored by the Class Councils ‘98

TEXAS BEST MUSIC
MARK 
DAVI D
MANDERS

'pU)T

PLAYING THE PARTY MUSIC OF:

SHAM I A. TWAIM 
RLJFF F>/\F>C>Y' 
CLIMT BLAXZK

THIS THURSDAY 
BEST 

PRICE 
ALL NITE

MATH •ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING*BUSINESS ANALM

S
The Battalion

PORTS Wednesday • Febm

Cowboys coach hunt 
takes unexplainable ti

IRVING (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys coaching 
search took a mysterious turn Tuesday as former 
UCLA coach Terry Donahue caught an early com
mercial flight to California following yet another in
terview with owner lerry lones, well into his fourth 
week trying to figure out how to replace Barry Switzer, 

Donahue spent the night at Jones’ mansion after a 
third meeting but his hasty exit fueled specuation

T'"' 5yi§a''

things didn’t go well. Only lones, sons Stephen Jones 
and Jerry Jones Jr., and Donahue know for sure.

Jones, who hired Jimmy Johnson and Switzer al
though they had no NFL coaching experience, did not 
return calls. He had said a new coach would be hired 
by mid-week, but whatever happened with Donahue 
seemed to rule out an imminent decision.

“There is no timetable estimate for the near future. 
I’m not at liberty to say whether there will be more in
terviews,” team spokesman Rich Dalrymple said.

Jones also claims to have a “mystery” candidate he 
can fall back on if all else fails. And he insists he will 
have a coach that will have the players and fans “sit
ting up in their seats.”

Donahue was set to fly to Indianapolis on Thurs
day with the Cowboys for the NFL combine and it 
wasn’t known if that trip was still planned.

Green Bay offensive coordinators 
and former San Francisco coach Geo:; 
had two interviews each. Lewis go; 
nights at the Jones palace while Seifr 
summoned there.

“1 haven’t talked to Jerry since las: 
said. “It’s frustrating waiting.”

Donahue had a 20-year careeratl 
won a national title as had Johnsonai: 
quit Jan. 9 after going 6-10 in his fount) 
son as die team’s coach.. tc

Donahue, who coached Covvbo 
Troy Aikman in college, resigned from > U 
1995 season. He has been working as: 
ball anal) st for < 3S. hill

Dallas also needs an offensivec 
place Ernie Zampese, who has gone:. ^1 

I he team hired ( Inrence Shelmom: l^e 
hawks on Tuesday as running backs:; c* 
Joe Brodsky, who has gone to Chicago 

Jones would like to interviewBnr 
was Minnesota’s offensive coordinatr

:' 11 17 fni nex:• 'P1.
... • . DUllyet to get permission to interview; ^.4

said he would like to come to Dali: .
Complicating the issue is the fact: 3Cj 

are in the process of being sold toag:)l 
thorTom Clancy. 'Wig

The team also announi i d i j_ 
ed the contracts of defensive cooSgjjj 
( umpo, linebackers coach Jim Ban ntf 
sive quality control coach SteveHofeber 
line coach Hudson Houck and set yt, 
Mike Zimmer. he:

Donahue, 53, took UCIAto 13bo Me 
record of8-4-1 in the post season gamesgcoil 
teams never won a national title, as few ci 
Miami and Switzer did at ()klahoma ed 

Ini 9H7, I Mnahne tinned downaL/srcl 
year offer from the Atlanta because Isinl 
ties” in California. oryj

At the time, he also said the offer was his f 
to a neat city with a great job. I dontt 
nity like that is going to be presented

Dallas hires Clarence Shelmon fror, 
Seahawks as new running backs L

DALLAS (AP) — While speculation swirled 
over who will become the fourth head coach in 
Dallas Cowboys history, the team quietly hired 
former Seattle Seahawks assistant Clarence 
Shelmon as running backs coach and re-signed 
five other assistants.

Shelmon spent the past six seasons as the 
running backs coach for the Seahawks. A Uni
versity of Houston graduate, Shelmon entered 
the NFL in 1991 as an assistant with the Los An
geles Rams.

The team also extended thecof Mel

t&ijW di *
» 8*

Cl PI

fensive coordinator Dave Campo.^^l 
coach Jim Bates, kieking/ottens.aCy 
cont rol coach Steve 11 oil man, off, 
coach Hudson Houck and secon^owi 
Mike Zimmer. -jgoJ

Shelmon replaces Joe Brodsky. ma, 
the Chicago Bears. yin|

The Cowboys also need an offer n’t, 
nator to replace Ernie Zampese /oull 
with New England. duel
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TAKE TECHNOLOGYZrO » H ■ill—IfttEKfWftaS

U.S. citizenshTp’^oy^be"ZequireLW resume@rayiobs.com
requ.red. We are an equal opportunity employer

When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree. And that's the 
level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon.

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower-Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four major technological giants: Raytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon II Systems and Hughes Aircraft. 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And 
we're looking for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new ground. 
Make their mark.

At Raytheon, you'll take technology-and your career-to the highest possible 
level. You'll take it to the Nth. We'll be visiting your campus soon. Contact your 
career placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out our website 
at www.rayjobs.com. If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resume 
to: Raytheon Staffing, P.O. Box 655 474, MS-201, Dallas, IX 75265. We have 
many exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you.

Raytheon
Expect great things

http://apo.tamu.edu
mailto:resume@rayiobs.com
http://www.rayjobs.com

